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1 PRISON WHERE EVERY MAN IS ON HIS HONOR '

I lit 1 1 Xttr trtirri. .ffflW, rfimiii'iniminl JI'H Jill in w . itW . i
'

fffi?Ddddys WHERE RULES ARE FEW UNO R1RE1XBR0KEN

i$dtveiiitf Oifts are notWH.MlXliTOX. IKI... May 17. A j inK freely with relatives.
r-- t-- i V ran bring themI'limm nni-i- rn-r- mall l ins Jeriill- - resi ririi'i. j riey

ilvn.-iuiit- if they want," said the warden.
"It wouldn 't he used. ' '

In the main corridor is a store where
candy, tobacco, xp, toilet artirles ( in-

cluding razors; biscuits and novelties
arc sol i at cost

The prisoners work eigh' hours a day
and have from .". : ."in until s p. m. for
recreation, in addition to having free
mcess to the yard or re. i ea t ion rooms
luring the day when tasks :irr tini-he- d

ahead of time or are teinporarilv lacking.
Only six prisoners have aneniptid to

escape under the ''honor i." Three
of these were re, a i . and punished b
flicir tebows.

I'll the Saturday half holiday, base
ball games are played, will teams

al purnle day :i I nij-li- t ; where ffu.-ird-

are iew and rule an rarely broken;
nl.ere life termers work unguarded out
-- ll- the irisiiii wall, and where punish
tin HI. M It' ll needed is decided oil nd iid

inif!!li n .1 hy the pr oners this is
The e ( nst I,. County Workhouse, in the
eutskiits of this ity, where a remarkable
'Ajuriuient in penology - lieinjf

lit v a Marlon who believps men the
world over are driven to crime hv

x, sting pri-o- n luettiods.
The New t'a-ll- c County' Workhouse

'lii- - nioiitlis rmilids oi.f its first year un
l. r tin; din-.-- ion of Monh'i'iii W. I'luiii

ni' r. the w a r u'lm inst it ute.l t he ' hun
r tiin" in May )!'-- There lire to

l .; :7 prisoni rs, -- lightK umi,. thnn
in If of them

Mr. I'luinuu r liclii vi-- that . liuie - n

m nl.-i- a ffliri and that men be
eun-d- hy projiir tfeatnient. He be

rairy laie
jyWY GRAHAM BONNER,

MOVING MAN'S STORY.

The liov and the pi rl mivenfiirprs
tatt curious "lit ;i who sK,k(- - lo

avry loud voire.
""I am called ihe Mf i t Man." lie

Mkl, "bemuse I .im o'ivhh moving.
I tud lo think it uuul.i he ii'ce n

have A change every lime w i , himI

to 1 usul to woe. I li i u h i I m
nipvlDlf always like tlic uorio !i mo-Inf- r

always. But I ; ?h

adythint ty moving. I iM . r sat
isflttl. and iiefiluT im if.- -

"Well, iis I i.iv iinu c Is Movhijf
Mjin. Xci mutter if 1 tell it in you
more than one-- , fur I ..o tliinc over
and over aeraifi. T!,;i: s !,;.t tnuWes

in SO luftd, too. 1 tuu-- t my inline
OTr and over :iiu. tlioi.tli tlnrv
ln't Uiurn point to Jt, I'm Mil'--

"Couldn't you se;ik In a llltV low-- f

voice?" asked tlie
VXo, I can't," sniil (lie eid nkiii, "for

I'm angry and I ::iit to jeil."
''But you gt't all tired nut, " Mild the

jlrl.
"1 know hest," Miid the old mini.

"Und If you don't Miink 1 do on will
beth miss my story, .md MI put ou
In the trunk and nrrv you 'ff.

f"In fact, I don't know why 1

shouldn't do tlmt iinvwiiy. Yes. I do
lelleve I will."

."Oh, rdense, lilen-e- ." the t.ov.

that !i."i j,t-- cent of the null in
' arc morally sound and thai only
cent arc incurithle. It is his

prisoi
". pel

sometimes present, and main s.la!ors.
On Sundays, church service- - of overv
denomination are held. In (act, the
'honor system" is hne. on the Bible,

Warden riumtiiei- - snv-- , and it is to re
ligioils intlucilee he locks for llij results.

The prison's work is not linished on
discharge. The waid.in's lirst task is to
find the prisoner employment with a
linn which w ill overlook l is prison re
curd und help him along. A loci ship-yar- d

has employed scores of .1 hn t ge,
men. The former inmate comes to the

'henry that kindly and human interest
shown in a prisoner inspire him with t lie

on that sneioty is his friend, not
In- - eiicniv and tli.it he will respond by
be imiiiig a useful inriii l.j-- of society. In

recent addrcsi to the .State l.egislat irrc
warden freqiienlh for advi.v and IVe triedt; a nee. sometimes financial.

PHILADELPHIA HAS BIG YEAR

Foreign Trade In 1920 Beats All ameWih rivw ii ii it. ojl
grabbing hold of the ;,! 's hand, "don't

anything like thm. You'd he so
sdrrr for it if ymi d.'d "

j"'ou would he the -- rry ones." snld
th old mnn. His faded Id.ie eves
loliked rather wild as )u. Mild this.
"fe, I can see how mktj you'll he to
sfy In the trunk uhie tmi couldn't

Port's Former Records, Say
Commissioners.

PfiTTadelphla. -- All foreign trade ree
ord here were surpassed In lO'.'d, ac
cording to commissioner of the port.

Combined values of Imports uijd ex-
port totaled $742.224.'.m, an e

over the previous record year of l!H9
of G.".iH50,.'l.

A gain of $12ft,3O3,0r.fl was shown
In the value of Imports over the
previous year. Kxports fell off $tKt
3s!3.2fl.V

A feature of the export trade was
the large quantity of conl shipped to
foreign countries (luring 1020, when
2,400,807 tons of bituminous and 120,-74- (i

tons of anthracite co was
shipped, compared with l,007.3i0 tons
of bituminous and 4.,l.so tons of an-

thracite in 1019.

in behalf of a TrUole law similar to the
on, enacted in Wis.-onsin- , he :

' ' Musi jails m--f schools of vice, hot
bc.s of disease, leprous, fnul and iin
moral, where abr.ornial conditions per-ver- t

and on ba la tier the mind, where men
become mere elemental beasts and where
initiative and energy is sapped.'1

I'n the carrying nut nf Warden I'luin '

ni.r' theory . the internal affairs of the'
"orkhunse are a ministered by the pris
oner-- , themselves, through an "honor l

committee" of eight men. whose chair
man ii a man serving eighteen years for
manslaughter a in I which includes on it

membership thr life term-rs- ." Then'
are various sufc comtiittee "on eleanli- -

uess. morals, recreation and 01 her mu-
tter.

A prisoner who breaks a rule is re
ported, tried by the committee, which sits
every night, and punishment meted Out.
This takes the form of partial with-
drawal of privileges and. in extreme'
cases, ostracism by the other prisoners.'
which it is declared, is thi punishment ,

felt must keenly. The culprit is repre-
sented ,y counsel at these hearings and
may appeal to the warden, but rarely
doe.

There are now only six guards in the
institution. Those are in the main!
stationed at the doors and carry the'
keys. The prisoners JiavP their meals'
and recreation without a guard present,;
do their work unguarded and leave iii ;

hatches for work on the surrounding
farm with one of their own number in
charge. In the tailor shop. 1X0 mrn

Pm through experimenting. No more switching. No more
trying this and tht. It's Camels for me every time.

They're zo refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!

Why ? The answer is Camels exclusive expert blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. There's nothing like iL

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real sure-enoug- h,

all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the Camel blend.
Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your in-

formation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

BLtND fvjIIIOII1 J?sy
-r-iimmwrwii iV

if . i IS

Button Causes Girl's Death.
Danville, 111. Jane Holmes, thir-

teen years old. Is dead, following the,
accidental entrance of n clonk button
Into her throat. She placed the but--
ton In her mouth and It slipped Into1
her throat. Surgeons pushed It into
her stomach, and It was ejected by
vnnj!tlp There was an Injury to the
throat passages, which developed
blood poisoning, and death resulted.

"Can't Get Away."

zi
C0 00--. alLt any-ai- r, and you'd wobble this

I. REYNOLDS Tob,cco"C,
Wulo..-Sl.iu- . N. C.

ky and' fall that way, ami bump from
0e Ide to the other nud from the
:oJj to the bottom.

fomi ...
I iiiere are no sou iotnes in there
I make you comfortuble. and vou will Clergyman Got Hit Slamming.

work all day long uuder th sole super
vision of men selected by tliomaclves.

The prison is scrupulously clean.
The mm have a band of L'" pieces, a

glee cluh, two baseball teams and drain
a tie. societies. They are allowed visitors
at any time whim it will not interfere
with their work, atSl uuy lie seen in
the corridors near the entrance convers- -

that I speak the truth I iret

"Why, gentlemen,'' thundered n

candidate, "my opponent
hasn 't a leg to stand on. "

"All tin' more reason why he should
have a seat," (atue :i voice from the
reilf.

yu in there." '?"--

f'Please, please don't pnt us In the
trLnk," said the girl. They bad tried

A clergyman who hud been .preaching Mm. Robinson would never take her
some miles away was returning home at husband's gulf seriously. Hhe was one
a late hour. He noticed that the oeeti- - of those people to whom all games are anpants of one house had left .a window absolute mystery.
open, so he decided to warn them and" One day she accompanied' him to the
through the frrtcn space lie called out: links and followed him round, grumbling
"Hello, good " ,., th. way. .At last ha Imuhv,! i !v

That was all he said. A pailful of, bunker and spent .some titne floundering1
water struck him in the fn ee ' mill .IS 111' 'dlOIlt in tll aon.l

(number of times to run awn v. but
ejery time the old niau hud tnken
hild of each of them by the shoulder,

Did You Ever Stop to staggered back a woman .shrieked His wife sat down on the ton nf the" Didn 't I tell you what yon 'd get if you
didn't get home by 10 o'clock."

hunker, opened her novel and said, quite!
a (Til lily: "You see, darling, I knew per
fectly well that you could do all your '

('laving in one place if yon wanted to."Think How Much Worthless.
"I gave that beggar a penny, and he

didn't thank me."
"No. You can't get anything for a

penny now. " Kariknturen, Christ iani.i

Dsbit.
Whether the world owes every man

living or not, it ones him his part ofYou Owe to the world's work. St. Louis (llobe Ilem

Jtclicve us or not, it's nn uphill husi -

ness trying to write editorial paragraphs .lust like the world's problems to grow!
since Hurlcsoii retired from olli. e. harder as the old custom of graduating
Nashville TenDesSctn. orations passes out. Boston Herald.Advertising?

y- - i

"war

PLEASANT WALLS
Make Pleasant Rooms

Soft and restful in tone, the walls of a room should "form a
natural background for its furnishings.
The velvet lik.- finch nnj Jrhrately subdued shades of C--

, FLAT
WAI.L PAINT fnv .i room an atmosphere of pleasant restfulnesn.

OOOIGEwHyGRADE1
Paints andryVarnlsher

An anracrivr lockKr, "TV Houtf Ac rot the Way," illurtratM th vallt
! ani! Ii.irm.nv in th home. A,k us for free copy jmJ tolor thirra.

a

McAllister & quinn
Contractors and Dealers

GASTONIA, N. C. '; '

By J. R. HAMILTON
Former Advertising Manager of Wanamaker'a, Philadelphia

A Reliable

Safeguard

01 d Bis grip was terrific.
They tried to run when he wasn't

h Iding on so tlfrht, but every time
tl fy did this or si;irtel to run he
kl W It, It seemed, for bis grip grew
tl ;hter.

"You can't get away from inc," he
sujid.

"Vou were going to tell me n story."
tie girl told him. trying p. make him
fcrget he was holding them.

"Oh, ye," he suid, "so I was.
"Well, In the good old days of yore

(l iat means long ago, ..r at least it
Bang some time past, before on two
fiollsh ones were around) I thought I
w uld be a great num. "

"Oh," said the boy, "and will I
like you? I want to be great,

bt oh, not like you."
"No manners," Mid the old man,

"no manners at all. It is most cer-
tainly a fact that he bus no man-
ners."

The girl smiled a trifle, for it had
amused her the way the boy had
spoken so fearfully of the possibili- - ,

ties that he might ever lw like the old
man. She bad hud tlmt same fear.
though, herself, when he spoke of hav-
ing lot'ged to be great.

"You're no manners yourself," said
the Old man to the irl us he saw her
smile. "But no matter : Smiles or no
smiles, manners or no manners, ou'll
Lear my story before voU t j,,,,', n,
trunk."

'"But you mustn't put us j ,i,e
think,' said the hoy, ",,u really
mustn't If you did, yon ouid rc ar-
rested and you would he ent to
prison, and you would sti, ,iav ,,
Blgfit In a great cae-i-i- den, ni1
they would sy:

"'He was so cnu! to hoy and a
girl, so much, much yMini;i r thati him-
self,, that' this is his pilliUhiiient.' "

'Bah," said the old man, "I don't he- -

Ileve a word you sa." But yet he'
knew they would escrpe from him !

One hundred million people owe most of their comforts,
their luxuries, their degree of prosperity, and many of them even
their lives to advertising, and yet few of us even stop to think
of it except as a necessary evil.

Through the publicity given a certain antitoxin, that dread
disease, diphtheria, which used to mow down our children as a
reaper mows down grain, is hardly dangerous any more. We
never cut a finger or scratch a hand but what we go straight to u
bottle of advertised antiseptic. (And this has no relation to so-call-

patent medicines.)
tVhen we rise in the morning we put on an advertised stock-

ing that saves us hours of weary labor. We touch a match to an
advertised gas stove and save another half hour. We put on an,
advertised toaster and save our tempers and our digestion. We
dress in advertised clothes (advertised either by the maker or
the seller), and from then until the time we go to sleep again on
an advertised bed, we are dealing with and living in touch with
publicity throughout the livelontr da v.

'. '4

GASTONIAN

We use it as our guaranty of quality or price, or good faith
on the part of the seller. We act on it with full faith and we'

Is a checking account.
With it you can pay all your bills,
simply by writing out your per-
sonal check for the amount due
and mailing it to the proper per-
son.
It gives you absolute protection,
because you are not required to

, Carry or transmit the actual cur-
rency itself.
It affords at all times a complete
and accurate record of expendi-
tures and income.-I- t

shows you exactly why, when
and to whom your money has
been paid out.
Your canceled checks are the best
receipts obtainable; they save
you from paying the same bill
twice.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

'The Bank of Dependable Service."

TODAY
Lon Chaney, IJetty Blythe and Lewis Stone

in

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"
Greater than all other photoplays of lifejri the far

North. A veritable scenic marvel in which lovers of
nature will find rare delights. A record-break- er for
romance and thrills. v

It's a First National Attraction.
Added Attraction: Good Comedy. '

accept it implicitly at all times. We sometimes doubt the abso-
lute veracity of what it claims, but we never doubt the dead cer-
tainty of the man who signs his name to it, either to make good
what he claims or cheerfully to give us back $ur cash.

They say this is a day when no man can succeed without adver-
tising, but it is even more than that. It is a day when no family
can succeed without reading the advertising.

If most people were as impervious to advertising as they think'
they are, they would bs twenty-fiv- e years behind the times in every-- ;
thing they do. '

The time has come when advertising has got to be treated a?
news, read as news and acted upon as news.

The people who do not read advertising, like the people who
do not use advertising, are getting fjirther and farther behind j

WEDNESDAY

Job for Grandpa.
Little Phyllis I'aymore beard the re-

mark that her grandfather was a tai-
lor .

"Are yoo a, tailor, granddad?" she
sked.

Te, my-dear- ," admitted the old
man. .

"Then will you put a tall on my
rocking horse ?"

Sin; !d ihe way to the attic, where
mice had robixvl the stets-- j of Its rear,
appendage. ;

Wo are sellinj privately at a lively,
fa to, fin rockers, tables, dresiera. stoves j

ranees, trunks at half price at Gastonia
rarairure Company. 14 c"l

Winter Hall, Alice Terry and Bull Montana
IN

4 HEARTS ARE TRUMPS
A METRO Special All-St- ar Production. '

j wu ixic late mery year.
(Copyrighted


